ADVANCED DENTAL CE LLC
FACIAL AESTHETICS CERTIFICATION COURSE OUTLINE
”Facial Aesthetics in Dentistry- Botox and Dermal Fillers”

DAY 1: 4 hours didactic and 4 hours hand-on
Botulinum Toxin (BOTOX®) for Esthetics
Course description:
This professional training course serves as an in-depth introduction to the advanced skills and
knowledge necessary to safely and successfully administer Botulinum Toxins in every day
practice. Our course objective is to enable professionals to offer new services and be fully
educated and proficient with the usage and administration of Botulinum Toxins.
Course Outline:
-

In-depth overview for botulinum toxin products (BOTOX®, Xeomin®, Dysport ®)
Indications and contraindications for these pharmaceutical agents
Comprehensive understanding of the anatomy, muscles, and nerves of the face, head,
and neck.
Performing an initial consultation and assessment on a patient for BOTOX®.
Safety and risk issues associated with BOTOX® treatments.
Effectively administer BOTOX® for various purposes including enhancing the
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles
Utilizing various optimal sterile BOTOX® injection techniques to improve your injection
results.
Understanding the most effective treatment techniques in incorporating BOTOX® in
anatomical muscle sites, muscle depths, to maximize esthetic results.
Safely administer BOTOX® while avoiding any risks or adverse outcomes.
Proper FDA approved reconstitution of Botox®
Marketing BOTOX® in every day practice
Appropriate fee structures for treatment
Pre-care, post-care, and consent forms

DAY 2: 4 hours didactic and 4 hours hand-on
Botulinum Toxin (BOTOX®) for TMD and Myofascial Pain
Therapy
Course description:
This professional training course serves as an in-depth introduction to the advanced skills and
knowledge necessary to safely and successfully administer Botulinum Toxins in treating TMD
and myofascial pain cases. Our course objective is to enable professionals to new services and
be fully educated and proficient with the usage and administration of BOTOX® for TMD and
myofascial pain therapy.
Course Outline:

-

Identification and diagnosis of facial pain in patients.
Comprehensive patient examination and maxillofacial neurological assessment with
thorough head and neck muscle examination.
Patient assessment
Understanding occlusion in orofacial pain.
Conception of the origin of facial pain from either TMD, Ears, Neuralgia, Eyes, or Facial
Muscles,
Utilizing BOTOX®for diagnosis, pain administration and effective therapeutic results.
Safely administer botulinum toxin while avoiding any risks or adverse outcomes.
Learn when to treat and when to refer orofacial pain patients
Treatment for patients with TMD syndrome, headaches, and myofascial pain.
Managing medical insurance reimbursement for the medical provider for TMD patients
and applying the correct diagnosis and treatment codes.
Pre-care, post-care, and consent forms

DAY 3: 4 hours didactic and 4 hours hand-on
Dermal Fillers for Esthetics
Course description:
This professional training course serves as an in-depth introduction to the advanced skills and
knowledge necessary to safely and successfully utilize dermal fillers in esthetic cases. Our
course objective is to enable professionals to offer new services and be fully educated and
proficient with the usage and administration of dermal fillers.
Course Outline:

-

In-depth overview of dermal filler product knowledge.
Comprehensive understanding of the role of dermal fillers for volume replacement,
enhancement, and correction.
Conception of the pairing of dermal fillers with neurotoxins for optimal correction.
Patient assessment and consultation for dermal fillers.
Safety and risk issues for dermal fillers injectable therapy.
Incorporating dermal filler therapy into treatment plans.
Diagnosis, administration, and treatment planning for dermal fillers.
Safely apply dermal fillers while avoiding any risks or adverse outcomes.
Marketing dermal fillers in every day practice.
Effectively administer dermal fillers for various purposes including enhancing the
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.
Comprehensively understand the anatomical muscles surrounding the zone of dermal
filler injectable cosmetic treatment.
Effective Injection techniques to minimize patient discomfort and bruising

